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woIlld T咖p’s PoIicy Am娥the openne鹪of Chi矾7s Ca珊阻Ao∞unt：Th∞ry粕d Demonstmtion

仇。勘增讹增妇(3)

China is one of the few powedm countries t11at have not achieved cuⅡ．ency convenibility‰ely yet．Firsny，tIlis p印er analy一

2eg t}le status q110 and features of Chinese capital account based 0n Arulual Report on Exch蛐ge AⅡ彻gements and Exchange Re—

strictions and’I’nlmp’s policies．Secondly，this paper builds up a theoretical model to discuss the innuential mechanism of 7Ihlmp’

s policies upon Chinese c印ital acc叫nt．Thirdly，by using tIle data 0f 1982～2016 aIld putting them into Bayesian-VAR，mis pa—

per builds up肌empiricaJ model to analyze the 10ng-te瑚co-inte铲ation relationship and short-teml impact of Tmmp’s policy on

Chinese capital accounts．ne conclusions are as foUow：(1)ne United States’revocation fmm TPP wiU have positive impacts

on China while higller tari凰and bl硼e for China’s maniplllating of exehange mte wiU have negative impacts on China；(2)nere

ar℃v撕ations of imDacts when it comes to difkrent industries or dilIbrent 6elds．

Support”’Ihe Ben and Road”Infr嬲tnlctllre IⅡvesnnent稍也恤e I哺m Intem觚彻m Bon凼

劢伽h(15)

As t11e counte珊easures to support’’ne Belt aIld Road”initiative with RMB intemationalization，this paper arglles tIlat Chi-

na may support”The Belt and Road”In觚tmcture Investment wilh the RMB intemational bonds．This paper will discuss the ne-

cess时粕d possibilify 0f supponing”The Belt aIld Road”initi“ve with the RMB inte玎lational bonds，according to expedences

and kssons f而m the doUar ard yen Intemational bond．

Prod眦UVi哆Diffe咖ce，Pridng D∞isi∞and_hm Lewl Exch蛆ge Ibte Pa鹃-11llmugh

撕强咖勋馏帆(25)
This p印er studies tIle incomplete exchange rate pass·tllmugh from the pe璐pective of 6m level based on fi珊hetemgeneity，

and maillly utilizes the matched data between China’s Industrial Enterprise Database and China Customs Database to analyze the

e￡E毛ct of exch锄ge rate on industIial exponers f南m t}Ie perspective of micm economy．This paper also in删uces total factor pm—

ductiVity to measure the productivity of enterprises so as to explore the relationship between the pmductivity a11d exch锄ge mte

pass—throug}I．

A Compa阳Hve Analysis of”C嗍te Spa∞E珏＆tIt柚d”F—edm蚰Em娥”In SiIIo-US Stock M盯ket

m像醒z矗嚣跏群咖翻G“胁咖增(34)

BaSed on tlle Dssw noise trader model pmPosed by De L10ng et a1．，we correspondin甜y a由ustthe assumptions according to

the actual 11lles《stock m8rket transaction，8nd analyze the impact mechanism 0f t11e fluctuations in the irrational investor senti．

ment on stock market retIlrIls．The Quantile regression Hle山0d are used to test whether the”FriedmaIl EH-ect”aJld”Create Space

E任ect’’e】【ist in Chinese and American stock market in di矗宅rent market conditions or not．The results show that there is a signi6一

cant”F—edman e&ct’’in Chinese stock market，especially when the stock excess retums are at a low level，Me粕while，”Create

space e＆ct’’does exist in Chinese stock market，but oIlly showing tIle si印ificaIlt e雎cts of pessimistic sentiment nuctuations on

stock market volatility when the market is in equilibrium． However，there is no”fkedman e妇fect¨and”create space e妇Fect’’in

American stock market．the AmericarI stock mad(et is more eB’ective and ra上ional relative to山e Chinese stock market．
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Emci明cy Estima吐on of ClIina’s outward Forei印Ⅸrect InveSlhnent锄d its I曲仳ndng factors

砌日Ⅱo胁Z砌胁胁(45)
Based on the stochastic frontier model，this paper analyzes the factors of China’s outward foreign direct investment f而ntier

aIld its emciency loss．It comes to the resuhs as follows：firstly，the positive factors innuencing China’s outward fore咖direct in—

vestment f而ntier include the host country economic scale，natuml resources and technical level；secondly，the host imemal eon—

nict，trade fkedom，invesmlent fbedom have negative correlation with the investment emciency in China；thirdly，the host coun·

try which signed a bilateral investment agZeement wit}I China is not obvious，comp撕ng to its own govemment stability and the im-

pmVements of i赫tnlcture in te肌s of the e伍ciency of investInent． Funhe珊oIe，the measurements of outward foreign direct in-

vestment efEiciency aTlalysis show tIlat investIIlent efEiciency of most countries in the sample is below O．8．Especially the娟ciency
of investmenf in developed coun疵es should be further impmved on出e b嬲is of empi^cal research．

FDI锄d Ind眦try Stmctllre I曲uence蚰R鼯idents’Illc岫e Gap iIl Urb蛐釉d Rural Are嬲in China：B勰ed伽ProVin-

daI P柚el Data An酊ysis

胁g肌oⅡ’．，H C^删日oJl咖f(55)

ln order to study the innuence of FDI and industrial stmcture on residents’income gap in urbaIl and mral areaS，the anicle

uses theilindex to represent the 1evel 0f urbaII锄d mral residents’income gap．r11le study maI【es use of 30 pmvincial paJlel data

from 2002 to 2014 and selects system GMM model to锄alyze the data．7nle results show that FDI and industrial stmcture nan的w

the income gap of urban and mral residents in our countIy． FDI exp肌ds the income gap indirectly by updating industrial shuc·

ture． Accompanying with human capital，urbaIlization rate，govemment in Snvention，the level of infrastmcture and openness

ben娟t the naⅡDwing of income gap． But GDP growth fhnher expaIIds the urb蚰aIld mral residents income g印．

D∞s Sole Propriet0璐llip Crowd·out D咖器廿c Inv鹤恤ent?：Based on the Pe璐pectiVe of Ind吣try Factor Inte砸i哆Heter-

ogenei留

Ⅱ胁扣勋Z^和馏(65)

In recent years，the tendency of sole proprietorship of foreign direct investment(FDI)in china is becoming more and IIlore

obvi叫s．Tllis paper expounds the di虢rent cIowding in／out e&ct between sole pmprietorship aIld joint ventures aIld its i11nuence

mechaJlism．The empirical test is ca而ed out by using the p锄el data of 37 major industries in 2003—2015．Di艉rent f而m preVious

1iteratures，the result shows that：for all industrial and capital technology intensive industries，the currenl sole proprietorship has

a crowding out e雎ct on domestic investment，but the lag ph鹊e of sole proprietorship wiU weaken the negacive e雎ct of FDI on do—

mestic investment． In labor intensive industries，the crowding in／out e如ct of FDI on domestic investment is not afEbcted by the

invesfment mode．From the view of the heterogenejty of industrial factor intensi哆，consid谢ng the di虢rence jn investment mode

and containing some new ideas，the research has import粕t policy implications f斫the mtional view on the trend of sole pmprietor-

ship and tlle development of appropTiate investment guidance policy．

Factor Endo舢ent，Ou细ard Fo硝舯Dir∞t IIIves咖ent柚d Export Trade：TlI∞reticaI ModeI卸d Empirical StIldy

CheHg zhongh越zh口·lg WeijHn0’8)

China’s outward foreign direct investment(OFDI)and export tmde was a combination of development trend in the context of

t王1e Belt and R0ad．111is paper c册stⅢcts the theDretjcal model of tbe rel“onshjp between 0FDI al】d expon tmde under the

di雎rence 0f factor endowment．Taking China as a11 ex锄ple to study the export e艉ct of China’s 0FDI underthe di舱rence of

factor endowment．rI．Ile results show that：on the whole，China’s 0FDI has a sigrImcant positive impact on exports．China 7s c印-

ital and high—skilled labor elements increaLsed，龃d enterprises wiU expalld their 0FDI and reduce exports．While low—skilled labor
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elements are abundant，enterprises choose to reduce OFDI and increase exports． When the level of economic development is dif-

ferent，Chinese enterprises is more inclined to ch00se venical 0FDI．0n the contrary，It tends to horizontal 0FDI．With the rela-

tive factor endowment difkrence widened，China’s 0FDI to the current expon creation eff色ct is weak and even play a mle in inhi—

bition．But it will create a stmnger efkct to the lag export．

Valuation E仃ect and Structural AnaIysis of BRJCS：1970～2015

lrn馏Q珊n肋D№n(93)

As a financial mechanism of extemal equilibrium adjustment，valuation effect plays a more and more
important

mle with the

expansion of intemational assets held by BRICS． This paper uses the latest valuation theory and method to measure the Valuation

effbct of the BRJCS in 1970～2015．‘11brough the PVAR model，thjs paper empjricaUy analyzes the intemal stn】cture of Valua“on

effect． Result shows that the valuation effect of shifts in asset prices plays a much moI℃important role than exchange rate Valua—

tion ef伯ct for the BRICS． Further analysis shows that increased asset price of domestic markets and expansion of non—state de·

pendent net foreign liabilities are the two main reasons for valua“on loss of BRICS．

Interest Rate Distortions，Real Asset Prices and Exchange Rate Fluctuations

DD增勋f‰仍删gm嘲(111)

We built a multi．sector new open economy dynamic stochastic general equilibrium(NOEM-DSGE)model that takes consid—

eration of credit constraints， price stickiness and wage stickiness． The paper alsu structuIally estimates the parameters Via the

Bavesian method in order to examine the dynamic efkcts of loan to value shocks，technology shocks and interest rates shocks on

housing prices and real exchange rateⅡuctuations in China．We found that，on the one hand，positiVe loan to Value shocks and

nega“ve interest rates shocks can make the housing prices raising and currency deValuing． 0n the other hand，the positiVe tech—

nology shocks can make housing prices raising and cuITency appreciation． In addition，we fhrther established the MS—VAR model

to study the dynamic relationship between housing prices and exchange rates since July 2005．The empirical results show that the

distorted rates can lead to housing prices raising and currency devaluation at the s砌e time． As a result，this paper argues that

pmmoting market—oriented interest rate refoHn is very necessary for achieving long—teHrl equilibrium and healthy deVelopment of

OUr eCOnomV．

Financial DeveIopment and offshoring：EVidence f如m US Manufacturing Industries

GP昭耽f日口。四棚增(123)

With the expansion and deepening of international production network，a higher leVel of financial deVelopment will reduce the

cost and maintain the competitive advantage of the produc【，which will impact the location choice of intema“onal production net·

work． According to the factor endowment theory，this paper
uses American manufacturing data to inVestigate the impact of finan—

cial development on ofbhoring，and then uses the gravity model fbr empirical analysis． The results show that financial deVelop—

ment of trade partners pmmotes ofbhoring in the United States，which is nlore significant in the industl了with high extemal finan—

cial dependence．That is to say，the firnl will tmnsfer more tasks to the country with higher level of financial development．The a—

bove conclusions are robust for difkrent measurement and regression technique． Therefore，fmm the policy perspective，financial

reforrn in China is impor【ant for attmcting MNCs to transfer more sophisticated tasks to China and then impmves China’s GVC Po—

si“nn
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